INDOOR PLAYER REGISTRATION FORM
Player’s Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Permanent Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________________ State:___________________ Zip:__________________
Phone:________________________ Email:________________________________________________________________

Waiver and Release
As a player/participant, I hereby agree to comply with all programs and club regulations and remove Future Stars Southampton LLC, SYS Inc., and the Town of Southampton or its
agents from any liability incurred while involved in this program. The use of the facility is strictly at the player’s risk. Future Stars LLC, SYS Inc., and the Town of Southampton are not
responsible for injuries, accidents, or damage to personal property arising from normal athletic activities on the premises including interactions with other persons on the court. All
participants and their guests hereby specifically waive any claims for damages arising from their use of club facilities. In the event of an emergency, I grant the club and its agents’
permission to give whatever immediate treatment is necessary or to take myself/my child to a hospital emergency room. I also acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19 and any
mutation thereof and voluntarily assume the risk that myself or my child may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 and any mutation thereof by attending the FS Tennis Club, and that
such exposure or infection may result in personal injury, illness, permanent disability, and death. I understand that the risk of becoming exposed to or infected by COVID-19 and any
mutation thereof at the FS Tennis Club may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including but not limited to Future Stars employees, volunteers,
tennis participants, and their families. I voluntarily agree to assume all of the forgoing risks, and I accept sole responsibility for any injury to my child(ren) or myself (including, but not
limited to, personal injury, disability, and death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or expense, of any kind, that I or my child(ren) may experience or incur in connection with
attendance at FS Tennis Club or participation in the FS Tennis Club programming. Permission is granted to use photos and videos taken at the club for promotional purposes.
Signature___________________________________ Date_______________________

Weekly courts, lessons, and clinics may be booked up to 7days in advance. 48hr cancelation policy

PRIVATES

CLINICS
Monday - Thursday: $60
M-TH 8-pack of Clinics: $360

*Additional players $20/person*

1hr weekday $135
1hr weekend $155
1/2 hr weekday $70
1/2 hr weekend $80

SEASONALS
30 weeks* Saturday, September 17th 2022- Friday May 12th 2023
(see confirmation for suspended dates)

Friday – Sunday: $70
FRI-SUN 8- of clinics: $400

COURT RENTAL
M-TH: 1hr $1750
M-TH: 1.5hr $2700
FRI-SUN: 1hr $2850
FRI-SUN: 1.5 $4250
PRIVATE LESSON
M-TH: 1hr $4300
FRI-SUN: 1hr $4950
M-TH: 1.5hr $6500
FRI-SUN: 1.5HR $7450

M-F: 9:30-11am
T/TH: 5:30-7pm
SAT/SUN: 9:30-11am, 11am-12:30pm
JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (JDP)

10-PACK

buy 10, get 1 free

Email Felipe at felipe@fscamps.com

1hr weekday $1350

MEN’S/WOMENS DOUBLES LEAGUE

1hr weekend $1550

Email Javier at javier@fscamps.com

MEN’S SINGLES LEAGUE
Email Felipe at felipe@fscamps.com

COURT RENTALS

WOMEN’S SINGLES LEAGUE

1hr weekdays $55
1hr weekends $85
1/2 hr weekday $30
1/2 hr weekend $45

Email Javier at javier@fscamps.com

LUNCH BUNCH
M-TH 12-2pm
Open Ct: $30
Private Lesson: $95

Cash Amount:_________ Check #:__________ Amount:__________ Please make checks payable to Future Stars Tennis Club
Credit Card Information: MC VISA AMEX
Credit Card Number: _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ Exp. Date: _ _ /_ _ /_ _ _ _ Security Code: __ __ __ __
I authorize Future Stars Southampton LLC, to charge all outstanding balances
Card Holder Signature:________________________________________________________________ Date _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
All registration materials and payments should be sent to:
Future Stars Southampton, PO Box 1576, Southampton, NY 11969
www.futurestarssouthampton.com

P 631.287.6707





